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~y Bailey fouglit
for women

THE EOITOR. SIr:

It ts indeed n:.~t MIls Amy
8lIOey ahouIcl the Martus
Garvey Award for extdImce. II is
sad though. that one d her moeI
valuable conU1buUons Co Jamaica
Is almost always (orpten. E~
your front ~ G..... report 00
Sunday, January 31. failed to men·
tlon the fact that Miss Bailey was
one of the leaders of thl." struggle
for political rights for Jamaican
women.

In 1937. MJas B8IJey and Olhers
1ndud1nC Mary _ KoIbb
founded the Women's Llbenl Qub
with the aim of working towaIda
ruU~ for bJack. Jamaican wom-
en. In-I938. "hm Ja 8CJdc.
Iy .-a on the cw fol-
lowlJlg the 1938
Bailey and others
nrst Jamaican Women's Confer
ence which called for run plUtlcal
rights for womm and • to dis
crlmlnatlon 8$lnsl women In em·
ployment. Laler. MIas BaUey. cUong
with her 51ster Ina. Mae Farquhar
son. Mary Morris Knlbb aDd others.
led a delegation of women 10 the
~r to ckmand the rtght to
\Olt' on tqUaI term.c; db men
They won their Ikmand and laIn'
thai year. MIss Bailey and othn'
members of the Women'. Llbual
Club organlttd lht capIIlIJgn or
Mary MorrL" Kmbb ... IIiIeUOn to
the KSAC. Th(oy only the
first womnfs orpnl~ to SUP'"
port and organl8e an electoral cam·
pa~. they ft~ abo the fint to bt:
vtct.......

Many~ MIss BaiIey"s
umpaJgn for tilt rtght of black
women to hold clerical jObs at a
time whrn only whltr and fair
skinned women 'IIttt rmplo)'ed In
banks and "betler~ stores. Many
also rrmrmbrr Mr ItnJtllk not
merely 10 traJn youftII women as
domrstlc helptta -but to Win 1't'CClg.

ilion for thr Importance of worn·
en's work which Is aJmost always
WldeTpald and oftrn not nTll con·
..kkftd work.

SIlt lat her

51.NIIIJea have taken women. To
day."lemaIr uoemployment raDalDs
twtot 1hIIt of men. Tbr aftI'IIIIe
weekly wage for a woman Is 568.30
as agalnIt 186.00 for men. Between
rtgh(y-fM and nlndy pm:cnt of
thr faulk work fClr'tt have lecdwd
no fonBa1 tndnlng. W~'s tbok·
es are further severely Umued as
only throe occupational cat~
account for thlft-quartrrs til thr
rxprrlmOed femak labour fartt. J(
Is not surplrslng then. the womm
are the hardesI: hit by thr dramaUc
IDi:reUr In the cost of 11Yt1C over
thr last few years.

Rapr aDd acxuaI vIOlence are on
tbr Ina 1'7 r The police repxt a
6.1~ Increase ... tbt past
,..,.. The np. Is~ low
as me.I rape vtcttms are afndd to
rrport the mmt: to the police. The
number of mmes Involving sadistic
ttwtvrr and murdrr of young girls 15
a1ao on 1M .... Slack tongs wIdc:h
featUtt the abuK of women. are
among the ..... populal lIIIIOIcaI
entertainment. Perhpas theu.
among othrr media forms whJch
combtnt sex and v1crIfntt. have
hdped to de!lrnIIUzr our sodetJ tothe_,._....-Wr cannot help but wonder why
Il Is thai. 1P this situation. AUM
BaUey's .IIiIID'Ic conI.dbuUona to
the potItal rights~:~ per-
emt of Jamaica'. has
been 80 obecured that Il Is aImosI
completdy forgotten. We are sure
that many women alr\GUng to
make tbdr lIvn. in thr IDkIst of
poverty, YIok'nce and abuse woWd
find Mias Balky's full history an
Inspirauon. Thr Issues Miss HaUry
fought for are stUl as hot as rver. If
mDlII women knew how old our
""'flI< to and _ ..............
theft' ts In our hIIItory, we mlghl 6e
leu cautious In clalmtng our rtghta
tocta)'.

I am, etc..
HONOR FORD-SMITH

St..trm Thratrr CoUrcUon
Febnia . 3. I
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